展城館於五月八日起全面開放
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早前進行局部翻新工程的展城館將於五月八日（星期六）起恢復全面開放予
公眾免費參觀。
展城館已更新地下、三樓及四樓的展品及設施，增添互動及趣味元素，為訪
客帶來嶄新的「展城館旅遊體驗」。體驗旅程由地下正門側的「規劃視窗」開始，
訪客可透過眼球狀顯示屏及立體模型的互動影像，融入聲光影的浸沉體驗，概覽
香港在城市發展所面對的挑戰和機遇，以及規劃的願景。訪客亦可享玩全新的「城
市印象」和「卓越城市」互動展品，瞭解其他城市與香港的比對，以及各城市在
實踐可持續發展目標的優秀案例。
三樓的新展品包括「規劃里程碑」和「海岸綫和天際綫」等互動展品，訪客
可一邊觀賞維多利亞港的迷人景致，一邊細探香港及維港兩岸發展的故事。訪客
亦可選擇安坐設於三樓的多用途展覽廳，欣賞香港規劃發展歷程和未來遠景的精
華片段; 又或更上一層樓，輕輕鬆鬆地探索四樓新闢展品「香港今昔」及「尋寶城
市」。
為提倡共融城市，展城館加設了不同的共融設施。此外，展城館在四樓亦增
設了「薈友廊」
，供大家舒舒服服地閱讀有關城市規劃和基建發展的書籍，或與新
知舊友暢談你對城市規劃的關注。
為鼓勵大家更加認識展城館，我們現正招募「展城館之友」
，參加者將獲邀出
席日後舉辦的特備活動及獲得紀念品一份（先到先得）。
展城館將採取特別措施，包括限制場地的參觀人數、要求所有人士入場前接
受體溫檢測、使用酒精搓手液、並必須佩戴自備的口罩、十二歲以下兒童必須在
成人陪同下才可進入場館、以及加強館內清潔消毒措施，以減低受感染的風險。
訪客進入展城館前必須使用「安心出行」流動應用程式或登記個人資料。
展城館會檢視情況，有需要時將調整有關預防措施。有關詳情，可瀏覽「展
城館」網址：www.citygallery.gov.hk。
完
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City Gallery Fully Opened from May 8
***************
The City Gallery is fully opened to the public from 8 May 2021 free of charge after
completion of partial renovation works.
Various exhibits and facilities on G/F, 3/F and 4/F have been replaced with more
interactive and fun elements, offering a refreshing “City Gallery Touring Experience” to visitors.
The touring experience start with the “Planning Eye” exhibit next to the main entrance on G/F
where visitors can grasp the challenges and opportunities faced by Hong Kong in the course of
city development as well as our planning vision through the interactive videos shown on the
eyeball-shaped LED and 3D model combined with immersive multimedia experience.
Visitors can also play with the new “City Impression” and “Great World Cities” interactive
exhibits to learn how Hong Kong benchmarks with other cities and the good practices of
various cities in achieving sustainable development goals.
New interactive exhibits on 3/F include “Planning Timeline” and “Coastlines & Skylines”.
Visitors may enjoy the charms of Victoria Harbour while exploring the tales of Hong Kong and
harbour development. Visitors can also choose to sit comfortably in the multi-purpose hall on
3/F and watch videos featuring the essence of Hong Kong’s planning and development
trajectory and our future vision; or walk one level up to explore the new “Hong Kong Now and
Then” and “Treasure Hunt” exhibits.
To promote inclusive city, the City Gallery has incorporated various inclusive facilities. A
Community Lounge is also added to 4/F for visitors to relax cozily, reading our collection on
planning and infrastructure development or share with others their views on town planning.
We are now recruiting “Friends of City Gallery”, and participants would be invited to join
our special activities in future and receive a souvenir (while stock lasts).
The City Gallery has adopted special measures, including limiting the number of visitors
and requiring all visitors to have temperature checks, use hand sanitisers and wear masks
before entering. Children aged under 12 shall be accompanied by adult(s) for admission.
Cleaning and disinfection measures have been stepped up in the City Gallery to minimise the
risk of infection. Visitors are required to use the "LeaveHomeSafe" mobile app or register
personal information before entering.

The City Gallery will review the situation and adjust relevant preventive measures as and
when necessary. Please browse the website of City Gallery (www.citygallery.gov.hk) for details.
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